Tho t';Jcnticth meon ;-'c of th..(~ :rro:cth(;]'Xi Irc,leml CO;ll1:lissjol\ was hold at
C2.stle on 1'.lo:"tday, 30:0;:: October 1972 .
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Scc}~eta::'Y of Stc:..-l;e informed members that the GOe cmd the Chief Consta.ble ha,d.
a gJ:'e0it <,i) att.p.~cl the next meeting of the Commission 2nCl he snggestcli ·r,bat :: t "DoLi
faeilita:te d:i.S(:lll:!sion if members C01JJ.d gi.ve advan;;)o :notj.ce of an;:" s:pecifi~ I{)ints
t hH;{ intcndec;, to raise .

lJ:he

The Secretc":cy of State sai.d. that h·3 personalJy feJ.t. bet-i::er because he was (bing wha.t
h o 8aid llG would do in postponing tho loc['ll {S'0vern.m en t oleetiom; 1.1t1ti.l s..fts1:' th('.?
Plebj.t5cite. ~'hough recent statcJ:lcnts by tbe P:covisicl!1al IRA secI:'!ed. 1::.:.<"'1"8 G.ei"op;:.:iye
than nSill.cl, the general ~ecuri ty si tt:;.ation v;as :eather.· confu,si. ng;u The S cc::::'ecary of
S tate j ndi.cated that he was particularly concerned abon t t.he in t imid;", U.(lr\ of :Lsol¢."Led
Roman Catholic famiJies, the renewed sniping at soldiers and the secu:dr.y si i;uation
i n. bordf;r areas of CO'.mty Fermanagh. Bvm:,yth5ng' was boi:o:,g' done to assist ·~,!;.8 I~ire
8,t'.thori. ti e s t.o J.'8capt1.,re the f:l even men who h8.d (> soaped from the; Cur:r<:Jeh C2,WP hLl.t ~
1f t hey were detained in the l1urth, the J.el3c~l position was uncertain .
Bome m(~mbers expresseo. concern o.t)out a :r.ecent statemr.mt the:\; membersh::'p of thi:! 1JDA
was n ot incompatible with membe2'd1.ip of tho UJ)R ;:.u::td. c:;.hout recent newfrp8.ileT' XC!";:>OTts
which carried this .'u:rrplic8.ti on. It. was sl).ggested that there cl-:.ould be ski l1'':;'Q lc,cal
v et t inG of c8.nd:~dates for the l.JT:H , But another IJsnl)(~T: statej. th3,t 2J:.~{ proven
member of the UDA W8Z put. {JUt of th(" TIDR emU. '(,but; th,; vetting: of :rotenti2~1 1):DR
I~e cruits VlGS ic8rrt Ollt of- IOGsJ. r~a:nd5 to p::ce-\tf<n:, t:,eC11E'.ati.oT1S of se ·;.:ta-:r~i.().n bi2~Se
R e f~ 01~ence ~';o.~:; ("i.lr;::) m~l,de to i;:rH:~ pa. ,rticu.lcr.c Cia.rl&;t.;::r~:: of 11.0.1,11g 11ea:v:i Gn.rc:Ct;:~ Cf~J',<G i1'1
nar.r:O'<'i crowded streets d1.n:':i..ng ~,chooJ. half ..,tcrrn o Il'he S eGJ::et<:,:c,}' of :3 tate r..o t;ed thJ.::;
l as t l)oi:o,t aYld \~~~?....S eIDnl1~tti0 on tL_e point tr-i~~t ITte-mbi...)I.-sl1j.p of i:~le l.r~~iA sho'Jl(~. not 1](~
c OUlpatl LIc rli Lh m2m·ue::sLip of ·ll1c TJDH . A 1)1l:)15.(; s tat el;};:' n t to ~bi;; effc::: i; was

requested.

The Cecretary of State ';;as congratulated on his recent television appeara...l1ces and
on his slJecch in st Anne IS Cathodral. The fact trat political capital had not been
m;:>ne out of the decision to pos t pone the local government elections Vias lax'bely due
to the auality of his leadership.
Concern was expressed for people who lost their jobs because of intimidatiorl. It
was pointed ot:.t that when a Dlan was forced out of his job by intimidation there was
no possibility of redress nor of entitJement to redundancy payment . It \ias suggested
that soml? form of Committee was examining this probler.! at present. The Secretary of
State agreed that this was an imrortant problem and caid that he would make enquiries
about the existence of such a Cornmi ttee.
Members expressed concern about border sec11ri ty in County FerI:lanagh, particularly in
the Roslea and Uewtm nbutler area.. It W?..B felt that it V/aB now IRA policy to proI:lote
cro ss border incidents and that both corr~illlities in border areas would support moves
to stop these incursions. After the recent murders in County Fermana,gh th '::.-e i'las a
gro':;ing local demand tlL"l.t certa.in roads into the Heprblic should be closed. The
Secretary of State indic~".ted th<i.t if he could have specific details of the roads
concerned he would examine the possibility of closing them. He also agreed tc
consider an increased military presence in sensitive border areas.
In discussing border security some members recommended that every effort should be
made to ensure effective co-operation with security forces in the RepUblic. It was
pointed out that extradition proceedinftS often failed because they were carelessly
presentGd and it was suggested that careful presentation of future requests for
extradi tion would make it more difficult fOI,' Eire courts to turn them dovm. Some
members con"idered that the cratering of roads antagonised local farmers and suggested
that ramps placed at angles aCl'OSS the road were more effective. But the view was
expressed that all stati c or permanent obstacles lac~:ed the element of surprise which
was vital to any successful campaign against guerilla organisations.
The Secretary of S tate agreed to investigate these suggestions a."ld indicated that the
Army had stepped up the number of patrols and arms searches in borcier areas. 'r he
authorities in Eire claimed to be doing all in their pmrer to apprehend members of
terrorist organisations. Co-.operation between the respective security forces was
better in some areas than in others and often depended on personal relationships
between officers in a particular area and on the extent of IF.A dominance in the
cor~esponding area of the Republic.
It "was sug<?;ested that the Army presence f'n01)l d also he increa.sed in urban areas where
there Vlore isolated Roman Catholic communi ties as well a.s in rural areas. '11 he
Secretary of State said that incrpases in one area inevitably meant decreases in
another area. But he had increased the deplcyment in the ','/illowfield area and
instructed the Army to protect any community isolated in the middle of a larger
community. Members also expressed concern that guns were falling into the hands
of younger people and that the UJ,JA might mirror the Provisional IHA by holding a
"conference" in Belfast. Reference was made to a particula:rly misleading report :.tn
·the American "TimG II mag:.-\.zine and the Secretary of State indica.ted that Lord Windle~h ,)..')1
would shortly be gdng to America to present the trlle picture of the situation here.
One member referred!;o the newly erected barriers and gates at the entrance to certain
sh'cets in :Selfas~. I t las hoped that if a bomb vas smug~led into such streets the
barriers &"ld gates would not prevent or hinder a quick c racuation of people from the
danger 3roa. ThE, SecretarJ' of State ag.reed that this was a very import"":nt point
\'hich desen-ed furthc:~ invec-ti8'1.ticn.
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A PAPER Fon DISCUS3IOH

The Secreta:ry of state said that the Paper for Di.scussion set out the ba~;ic points
GO be taken into account in dedding hoVi best to reach a fair and just settlement of
F orthern Ireland' fj problems. Since it ou tUned all the choices and options it c01.:.1cl.
be read sub,iecti.vely and. come to mean different· hings to different people. He
hored however that it \10vld gunerate objective n.iscussion in the press a.'1d on radio
and telev.lEion and enable the people of Northern Ireland and their reprcscntativ<-'3
Jl • O have
further dir;cus;;ion with the Gove-rnment. 'l'he Secret.-.ry of State ir.dicatetl
that the -GVlO most difficult problems were Jikely to be (a) +he forHlation of an
Executive from any future Northern Ireland assembly and (b) the control of security ..
When the process of consultation was completed the United Kingdom Government would
frame its proposals and recommend them to Parliament.
Members concratulated the Secretary of State on the presentation of the Paper for
Discussion so soon after the Darlington Conference. One member sounded. a warning
aga.inst ignoring the "Ulster uimension", commented on the rise of Ulster n~... tionc..J.ir;l!:
and recommended caution in opposing it. The Secretary of State accepted this ar:'.d
pointed out that the Paper only attacked the DDI aHernative by pointing out the
haru. facts.
Members agreed with the suggestion in the Paper that any Bill of Rights must hayo
a practical as vmll 2.S a declaratory effect and attention was drawn to the expel:'ie::1~0
of the Race Relations board in Great Britain. The Secretary of S tate accepted i:;h~t
the Race Relations Board had h8.d some deterrent effect. It was also StlgfSCstea. ti!.2t
there ,,'ere dangers in aiming for a final solution of the Ulster problem and the
iSecreta1.'Y of State agreed that there would be an evobring solution, capable of
chan gc.
It waR suggested that while the minority would secure control of a number of Distl.ict
Councils in the local government elections, if th'?ir aspir~tions were to bt3 satisfif>o
thsx'c would als 0 have to he a sharing of po'.ver at Area Board. and con tral govemmont
levels. The view was expre::;sed that the conten c of the P<1pf~r for Discussi.on
indicated the Government's good fai th and impariiali ty", It yras hoped. that this
I'lOuld e mble the GoV(;:rnmcnt and opposl t.i.on parties in Eire to persuad.e the SDIJP t.o
participate in d: GCll.ssions on t.he political future of Northern Ireland.
D:i.scussion followed on whethp:c the 'ifhi te Paper should be issued. before or after
'Lhc Plebiscite was held. SOlllC n,cmbers felt that the Plebiscite should. pre<.:ede
the issue of the \vhi te Paper beca.1lse its basic 0 bjecti ve wa;:, to underr:.ri te th.~
wishes of th. Jiiajori t:y-. Other lJ1cL'lb<"'::-8 considered that if the I:hi tc P:1l)er "as
published first, t} e Qyo8tion~1 in the Plebisci te could be related to acceptancc
or rejection of the White Pepcr. It. vms also suggested that if the Plebi8ci to
preceded the IThite Paper it could be argued that people would. not know \'iha t thC'y
were voting for. There could then be a demand for a second Plebiscite whl?n the
torl::::; of the '..;hi te Paper became knO\'.rn.
frhc Secretary of State ind.icated that the Plebisci to Bill would be F:.l.blis;'c ii on
Wednesday, that. it would have to compete with other urgent legislation at.
Vledminst0r, but that it W:'LS hoped to have secured its passage by the end of
November. The timing of the Plebisc.i te 'lras D.n emotional rather than a ~('ati.)nal
or log-ica] issue and 1 t h.', d become the touchstone of the Government's good faitt,
a.:: fe.r as tho ma.jorj t-y cO'"'lmu'1it:.r were concerned. Once the Plebiscite Bi.ll oeca..c
Jaw imy dela:; in hGldin'~ t~e Tlebiscite iould lncre'lse suspicions 2'1d the drafU.li";
of the White Paper was Ii.L~J/ to r.e.'1. Cvr:mlex procedure. The Secret;;:,y 0[ State
said ~,haG his preSto'lit prefeJ:',nce ..,as tl.at the P .1ebisci te shouJd be heJ~l r.~ adih'lee
of )ublica ti011 of Lh rThi ';'(~ J: aver.
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sugf~Gsticn was made that legi:-;lative proposals on the future of Northern Irn1cVld
and the (>xt"nt of futu:ro Northern IriBh repI:"(~sentation c~t Westminster shouB be l~~:;)t
pen.. ended. Another Gn~ge3tion was that any future Council of Irela..'1d should be
<:018 to excrcine fiocal a...l'ld economic pov/ern on a crcs8-bordpr basi:) and that
p'l'ticipation by the Eiro Government in any such Cound 1 Vloul(i aIr'ount to tide .fQGto'
rocogr:i tion of Ulster. One member suggested th<lt the Pap(~r for Di scussion could
hove dealt y,i th the arguT:JOnt that the people in Northecn Ireland are no'c free to
choooe unity with the Republic because of the extent of British subsidy in Northern
Irel and.. TI:e P"'per for Discussion could also have dealt with the argwnont that a
reduced Northern Ireland. 10uld be a more viable unit. There was a rc~coIllli1enda(;ion t11at
the J3r.i tish Government should retain reserve powers to enable it to make direct
appoil tI:lenis to the Executive formal out of a future Northern Ir,:,la.-YJd C;tssenbly.
The question whether the Report of the Crowther Commission WOuJ.L contain any
pertinent advice on the future government of Northern IreJand was raised.

it

I

rrhe Secretary of State noted these points and said it was important to secure, as
far as possible, the co.·operation of both the Opposition. at Westminster and the
Eire Goverm£lent. He suspected that those who thought in terms of an "Independent
Bri tish Ulster!! had the dangerous precedent of Rhodesia in. their minds. But the
Rhodesian a.l/.alogy could not be applied to the relationsr.lip between Great Britain
and Northenl Ireland.
'I'here was a recolWf!(;;nJC'..tion that a cut-off date should be se t for 10Lal represen1;6'
ations on the P','pc<r for Discuss:i.on ana the Secretary of State 5.ndicated that he ',i ulc.
look into this po"sihilHy. It wa.s ~,lso s\.1.[1'rcsted that the postponCnle..1'li. of t1::.e loc:il
government elections provj cled an oPl'ortuni ty to mount a campaign to emphasi~o ths
scope and importance of the new District Co mcils.
Some members considered that the Government should indicate that the PapGr for
Disc:lss1on re~;.rked only the beginning of a process of reLora and that p<lrticula.r'
emphasis f1hould be placed on the implementation of paragraph 79(g). The Secretary
of S ta te agreed that it was important to try tc find. \layo of cOIlvincing :;eople y;ho
over the yerns felt alienated froID. the Northern Ireland State and frcrn the British
G::.·vernment tha.t thei:e interests muld be fairly dealt Vii th in thE> future. To th.;,s
end he was always willing to break new grouIld in his contacts Vii"th b::>th the r:>.i.noJ'i ty
and majority communities.

III.

THS m;TElJTION

m'

TERRORISTS (NORTIH.:RN IRELAND) DRAJi''l1 ORDER 1972

The Secreta1"J of S tate introduced the dra.ft Order.. Ur M K Harris, Deputy Secret.a.ry
in the !I'!inistry of Home Affairs, assisted in the brief discussion of the O-.:der
Q

The question was asked whether any judges or lawyer3 were to be appointed froJl1
outside "che Uni teo. Kingdom, and the Secretary of State indicated tha.t one of the:
Comrrli ssioncI's to be appointed under the Order had served as a High Court jude»
in n,lG'\~r.i..a. This fact \701..ud be menUoned when the appointments \':ere publicis<:(].
It was 81..i,0'g'ested that members of the Appeal Tribunal should be perr-ems other th8.lt
the COlr.n ..i.ssioners. Irhe Secretary of S tate replied tha.t the a-ppoin-CIJn!lt of a.
Co:nmis~.,io:J.cr 8S a me;r,ber of the Apreal Tribunal' as per:ni8sivH only B,nd tha'~ he
,'Ia;:; at l i b:;r ~y to appoiTlt others if he so chose, but there was di :i'.ic1.l1 ty in fi, nu.l·.~
enough people to serve. He would look at the point again.
COnc.ei"J.1 .,as expressHi <'1.t the circumstances 1.1 which a l,cr:.,on re}0,,,SCu. from dei:cn-r,i::n

by the Scc:ec .. rn:y uf S tate could be recalled. (Clause 9(.3). 'rhe S e,~retary of S t::;:L,:
said. tb.'. t. tr,G provision was intended as a safc,::;uc.rd in case the pC'rsO:l concernlSd
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h'~ok(!

the condition of his release or in caGe new evidence came to light to ju~d.ify
tlle rerson being :t'f:'calle<.i. In the latter ev.nt, however, the alternative of l ..aking
a. fresh detention order appeared to be open.
The question of referring lmown Loyalist extremists as well aD HepubHcanr-;, to
demonstrate impartiality, was raised. The Secretary of State said that the new
machi ner.y would be applied illlp::!.rtially.
The fecretary of State said that the draft Order could be discussed further at the
next meeting if meLlbers wished, although it would then be laid at Westminster.
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